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Legislature was the passage of an .ket
providing that the depreciated not, s of
theaunke of (Abut. States nta- ht. Fon*
el to give place to the secure iqsues of
the Banks of this Commonwealth. It
extends :the 30th section of the General
Banking Law of D.'so •to all persons
In44tr hums, as brokers under thelasys.,:f this Ccumnonwealth, or who
nut/ lie transacting the loviiness of pri-
valb hankers, so far as to prohibit sai.l
Vtirties from paying. out any hut "the
vitas of specie-paying Batiks of this
Fitate," in the purchase or discount of
tilhiof exchange, proads.ory not .5. or
Miser negotialue paper. The violation
ottthis provision i44 made a public• mk.
itentelnor, punishald,• for ea It offence
b% futprisonnic.nt for a period not less
tiutti,ten or more than .4ixt)- days, at.
the'discretion 4,f the Court, and a fine
in any SUM nut exereding tive hundred
dollars- and nut less than one hundred.
The set has been approved by the
Governor, and will go into ettoet on the
find day of July next.

I Hover's Liquid Hair Dye.
milf HAIR IYIE need* only a trial to sat-

Nry all dr sta perlktian di a Div. and the
following testiiiimiml (ru m that eminent Anal- •
tuc Clieteikt. I'mke.iiir Rooth. n( the U. S.

trill only confirm whit thousands hare
preinoo•ly borne testimony to.

New 6i >f--New Fku,
.4 )I111.•

ri Ena(K AR)1.115,C0.hve just reeeie-
ett from Phibulelphia a handsome assort- ,

ment ofGoods, suitable for the season. Our
stock of

Ready-Made Clothing,
"LASURATOL.I YOU. PlLACTl'll.cnorisTer,

ST. STESIWN s kcit,

rbibtriripblA. Feb. 14;01.18-17.
and all Goo l 4 in that line. iA exiencive. Cheap

eaxlitnerem.ras.hrneretts.l)rap Deism.
Licena, Veatine. 1)ril 111144. &e.. Call and
'we us. If we cannot please you in a garment
ready-made. we have °dr Tailors congtantly
cutting out an 1 making tip. and can make you
a garment upon 'short notice. and in the very
hers inriliorr. Our prices cannot he beat.--
(iive u, .t March 3 I, '57.

"Being well acquaiuted Iv ith the substances
eompoAting Horer'. 1 11lir [hie. 1
istig.cl that by follow lig the simple directions
gtien for its use. it will not injure the flair or
.Lin, but will dire a o•ito, ,ift!c cica
lo.liee Hair.TO FAILNIEILS!

Manny's Combined Reaping and
' Mowing Machine,

WRIT
4-(RJ/is 'At/worn/ENT.

MKS C. B flin..1 ft', • C''lnisi
111)V.ER'S NN 11 'TIM; INK, including

Unccr'v and 11,,rei I Loa. 'tide liikw. are
too well known and introduced to require 3ny
additional testimony of their character. The
sales have been mussing since their first in-
treduction, giving evidence that the articles
truly possess that intrinsic merit claimed at
first for them by the Jlanufacturer.

Metiers, addressed to the 3fantifactory.
41f) RACE street shove FotTß'lll. (ohl \n.
145.) Philadelphia, is ill receive prucupt atten-

. lion by
JOSEPH F. HOVER, Manufueturer,

April 13.1857. ly

P. S.—l have Mr. J. C. Gu:nn an in-
terest expresvly fur the purpose of settling lip
thy old busitle&c. I have now been operating
37 years and have never until now determined
to settle up my business generally. Thove
there:ure who are indebted to tn.:. either by
Bond, „Vote or Book account, will please ea l
and pay the name. GEO t.)LD.

•March

'Fin undersigned. having Len appoin ed
%pent for the wile of Manny's ti.inbilied

Reaping and Mowing Machine with Woxl'-i
Improvement. for Adams comity. offers them
to the public; believing them to he tl:e hevt
combined inrehines in use. .They have been
sileces-Jolly introduced into dillerent parts of
Emir .State and have rendered general satiafack
Lion. h received a silver medal at the State
Fair laat also thew the first preeniants at
York. Cumherland, Ventre. Hutiungtlnts. he..
comities. where it lead exhibited. Farmers
nettling a Reaping and Mowing Machine will
please call upon the undersigned before pnr-
chaUtig,. as he always takes great pleasure in
exhibiting these MaohitWit- lie Add deft set
up at Tate's Hotel, where it can be seen.—
Early orders are solicited r umber re-
ceived from the manufacturer wil! be in pro-
portion to the demand.

-- -IDo You VI Bargains?
tr mu, GO TO

•

PCIIICK'S ell E.11) STORE,
cornerry- the Piamowl awl Baltimore Rtreet.

L.SCILICK hanjusit returned fr)m l'hila-
WO • dolphin with a lull and complete itanort-
mint ofilipritig G,,11114, of Black and
F.i.nuy colored. Cloth,. and Cansinieron, of all
ntyles and p.ttterus ; also Satinetts,
Cottonteles :tad Linen (Lg.'s, for Ileti'd wear;
and Satk Silk, and .Nl.trmtillex regtiog; ;ago,
Stigreniers, Cravats. 11.111111km:chiefs.hosier},
and Gloire=, at vrices to suit the times—whichgentlemen win ling a .eninpletc outfit, would
do veryli cell to examine.

Foeiptk Lanits.---Junt reerired a isuperliii•
waortllieolt ofBlack Silks, whieh will lie gold

; 040, 11erega de Litirtfts, Ginglinms
Ilrilliauts.Calicoes,lrigh Linens, Swiss. Bonk
and Cainliric 3lagli an, I) .tzeil Swigs nut Plaid
Ntoslill4, ltihlginn, Cellos, Dress

cannot
ex-

cellence and canno be gurp.taged
in thin market.

thu► Hill do something towards
Ahe currency of a portion of the

aura depreciated issues of other States
lint Maintain circulation among. us.

This description of eurreney has not
hem : paid out at all by some of the
Banks, and by others only in an indi-
rect way % Still, enough has been done
through the brokers to make it an oh-
jeet with both the Banks and brokers
to keep it in circulation, -to the preju-
dieu of the issues of oar own Banks,
and to the discredit of the currency.—
Amding Ga.frite.

James larownlw
mumm.vric.‘L NVORKS
Entsr Root of the Rational System of

English rannuvr. 25 cm..
Tun SitcoNn BooK of the Rational System

of English Grattisamr, deigned to teach the
process of Analysing the Eugllsh language
with pound judgment ; and the art of using it
with ,zraintuatical propriety. 31 cts.

Thee works are ti-w ti.ol in the Public
Schoola in the Firat. Muria of Penn-
sylvania.

Tint Timm Utuo of the Rational System of
English Grammar. desi,,,metl to enable the
learner to be,otne t thoroughly acquainted
with the nature and use of the Ploomstruiss.
and may be reed by lout' either in or out of
school. . 50 cts.

SAMUEL HERBST.
Getryibdr g.

3in
e aiterequested to state that all

rerknis Wishing to exaluine "Alanny's
eombined Reaping and /lowing Ma-
chine." will pima) cell at the t•

Hotel." trra.te's.) -in this pbtee, un 7'Ptog-
und Satordast.l, whin they will be

siltoll3 the sante by SAMUEL If imitsr,
who is the agent fur the sale of thalla-
chine in Adams county. - •

• ?he Washington Mystery.
the,Easton Sentinel, in noticing the

falbof another victim to the ntvterious
and. fatal disease which had its origin
in the Natimial lintel, at Washington,
it few weeks previous to the inangura-
timi of President Buchanan, says :

When we look around us and see. and
Bear ofgood and great men, (principal-
ly ef the Democratic party) falling on
every hand, from the effects of a mala-
dy thst, ballots the skill ofnil physicians,
we cannot but recall to mind the reso-
lutions rend' the notorious Fred
Donee* at a. Republican meeting at
kyr:mule, N. Y. last summer:"

Reaolesti, Tha t since the traflleors in
the: bodies and souls of men have re-
solved upon the endless enslavement of
their' Victims, and with diaboliml mean-
melt and wickedness have deprived
thorn dollpower to procure arms, with
which to win their freedom in an open
and honorable manner, the slave is ins-
titiable in the use of aoty-and eery BC-
cret promo of drAtrnying the life of the op..
preosor, by- which he can reasonably-
hope to sevure his freedom.

Revival, That the siavehohier should
he made to dream of death in his sleep.
and to apprehend death six his (tisk and
tea-pot; poison should sort him at hie
table, and the &knt Angel of Death
shouldeverywherehe invoked-to affright
hint in the midst of his murderous slave-
holding revelry.

The suspicion is a horrible one ; but
do not such diabolical threetenings as
-these, con-Pled with the otheicsjse unac-
countable destrnetion of human life
which ibliqwed fast upon the visit of
the 'President elect to Washington,
warrant the belief that the timirful mor-
tality which has had no parallel in the
previous history of our, country, was
the result of a deliberate plot to kill
hint Itutthose who were supposed to be
in his 'confidence, by poison f—Reading
Gazette.,

.

BRAWN'S GAA Yhis Honk
set:44.4de the old tirainman4. exposes theirde.
fecht, demonatrates the little use of attending
to them. and prmiente to the Teacher the an-
ernnig and ..mly way to the Grammar of the
EtiOielt Lantrusge. co4.

ror *sly by PICT= G ILIFYISX . 11d Altell
Street. Philadelphia.

Mitch 2, 184'7. Got

te"tteeolleet, that athongh there 1;1 a,
great rtnth to Sehiel:4 for harl,aina, can lie
nevoinnto.lated. NL; truahle to ghow (1,004.
Theretre call in, nod examine the large.[,
Ai:ll.la nynl clam-pest stock you ever laid your
eye. "I

Get sliurg.' April 13, 1R:4"7.
fittlention, `One nnd All

OneDollar &Seventy-five Cents,
PA ID IS A D I-A .NYTE. •

Will Seenre the Regular Visit of
It 01,-"" 1111 •

to tlu• Holmy of oily Bundy in the County.
ITS PERUSAL WILL -

Afford Instructioa and Amusement
FOIL

. MOTHERS, BROTHERS AND SISTERS,
OLD .%I)

MALE tvu FKM.%
Sufi/Indy ximuid In' trithoott ir:nutpder.

15aL,51,75 could be spent in no more
profitable manner than by subscriltin::,,for the "COMPILER," Wltic h Nat runikh
you with all the neivs of the day, the
markets, She' marriages and the deaths
occurringm the community. wit It eltoiee
seleetions literatve, poetry, wit and
humor, and all that %till go to make up
a first-rate Family Newspaper. .141-
dress the Editor :tad Proprietor, TrENltr
J.STAII LK. 3[av

REMOVA L,
A.Nv N EIV FIRM. .

Tit imderstik tneil mpectfully inform their
friend* and the ptildic in general, that they

Lave commencedRic:Cabinet and Chair•inaking
bwiintas. in lialtitnore street. near Middle,
where they will manufacture all kindmAipof FllRUNITRE. elicit all preioieng
and Cntration Borealis. Table* of va-7, 14"3
riocot iptionot. hell.teada, IVardrubes,
&Awls. and every other article in their line—
ALt. of the best workmanship And good ms..
tennis, which will enable them to warrant
(heir work. Alan, every vailtilr of CIIAIRS.

Cory's& made at short notice, and in thevarious stylea„
Howie -Painting and Papering attended to,

and done in the Iwst manner.

(Ij€!'.l'l' SW) Ir.
"GRELIT SEA-SF:P.n.:ST C.IP'EUREIr."Q.INIIi7FL WE %VER. having provided him-

•-rl+ with An entire new anti cozily appa-
ratus. is now prepared to Curpi.li

toibr3tyes atri. Dagierreotypes,
in everi style of the art. which he a ill war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long
peritouee and superior apparatus Ova hint
advantage" seldom furnished by Daglierrean
estaliltolhaiients out of thecity. lle has a large
nom beri of apscimenr at his Gallery-. in Chaim
twrshit street, which the public are request-
ed to c I and examine.

bar;,,N.: from 511 /Tots to $lO. liosirs
ofover um; from 8 .1. M. to 4 P. M. Liold
!part Hottsobie for miniature*.

Their Kee% will he 114 low as he loweat, ac
all alio inky patronize then will dcknowledge.

ro'l., her and country produce taken in
exchange for work.

lowa ra oil hnicl, at the very lowestpriers.
;17" tilid...en will uot, be taken fur lead than

.lOiLi

~:1".;IIIIROTYPES taken fmin one dollar
an.l •ards. and in the best style.

Dec. ,22. 185C,. tf
-

--

Diamond Tomer.

NORBF:CK k REILLEV.
Gettysburg. Feb. 2.1, lyINfrAlr 'FIRM1141W, CAPS, BOOTS AND '110ES.

eudersigned having'purchssed from
W. IY. Paxton. l' q.. his .enthe Stuck

otacuds. will continue the huiiiiess at the old
stand. in Chatuliersburg street. a few doors
west ofVie diamond. under the firm of R I Ntl-
MAN A-. ilit ,CGI-lINISAUGH„ and solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. We hive arrangetnev.is la.gvly
tunicriake our stuck of

ifdr. Cans, Bout., and Skase,
and will always keep on hand a full sisartment
of all kinis, suitable to the season. which %%ill
be soldat thelowest peretihle pricey. !lupin-.
by strict attention to lisinesii. to merit a Uri-
oral patronige.we invite ail needing anything
In our line to call and examine our goods be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, ,

New Family 44rotery.
E. E. M11.11611

FSTECTFULLY infurnir the citizen% of
Gettysburg and the public generally.

that-he havipened a new
Grocery and Confectionary Store,

on the .;orthwest calmer of the Diamond, an-
wetly occupied by A. B. Kurtz. where he will
have conrtantly no hand a choice variety-of
GU( WIER(ES. CiNFlieT lON 11lEs. and
CEDAR. W AIM. and everything in hix line.
Every article that the Eastern llnrket can ;1.
ford will be kept on hand or mipplital at the
ahurieat notice. A %bare of public patronize
is reapectfolly

All kinds of country produce taken in el-
Change for Goods.

February 2J, 1557 tf

! I
prep:*
the
County
flatters
mitotic.
with ii
meet w
au limiti

W. TIPTUS. (1141, Barb,r
Iler‘ter, can at all times he founal

1 to attend to the calls of the people, at
!nit,. in the Diamond, adjoining the

From long experience, he
himself that he can go throstgh all the
.tions of the Tonsorial Department
rh an infinite degree of skill, as will
th the entire sa tisfa,tinn ofall who may
their china to the keen malesl of his ra-
le hopes, therefore. that by his atten-
Ju‘itie,.s. and a desire to ptraide, he will
t well as receive, a lilwral share of pub;
magi. The sick wall be attended to at
ivate
slaurg. Jan. ti. 1l 55. if

tion to 1
merit a
lie pat
their p

nett

TILE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE!
Insurance Company,

9.llaull'er & Harley. PAPITAL 8130.586-. effec ts insurances in
Ckertp trairlies awl J,irclry, ILI any part of the State..agaiiiit loss by tire;

prudently adapts its operations to its resuur.IVHOLESA LE and Retail, at the Philatle,lt:' etee afford.; ample indemnity, and promptlyV V Phis Wctch "Id jewelry btore'l°' A` adjteste its losses.-North Second street, corner of Quarry. Phi's' i A.l2mi•etwinty is represented in. the Boarddelphia. ' of Managers by lion. Jloseta MeCt.eax.Gold Le lte Watches. fell jeweled, 18 carat i WM. MeCLE aN. Agee/.
'

cases, $2B : Gold Lepines. lit carat. $24 00; I 011es all ft w. ileelarius.airaysberg.
Silver Levers, fbUdetrelied.sl2-00: Silver Le- May 26.1850.

' Pine'e.le %vulg. $9 00: superior tatiartiere. $7 00
Gold Spectacles, 37 00: flee Silver do. 31 50:1 Osage Orange Premium Hedge.
Gold ltracelets.;4l3 00: biddsts' Wirt I/encase i 3111HE undersigned having made Hedging his181 00; eSidale'S rei. SPOWIII/ "t. " ot):„..GUld ' 4 exclineive business, is now prepaied. with'Pens, pith pelnei/t,arial *Ow holder. St ut'l t Ids extrusive facilities. to dot

laer~.c.....1
any amount ofGold Finger Rims. 37;aeiIIILLOW1,..,

: Watch' •

et, . .11,Glasses,. plain. 121 cents ; patent 18'1: Lunetl 4.4., 41 X.2. .5 IV (.1 ;25: other articles in propoction. All goods, on the moat rerannalde terns& in any part ofI warranted to be what they-tire sold for.l Penusylvania, New York. New Jersey. Dela-
! STAUFFER t HARLEY. ! ware, Maeylanal. and Virginia. The OsageI On hand, some gold and silver Levers and , Orange is bewailed. otmanientel, and protec-Lepines. still lower than the abort priced. I tire. proof against stock, high winds, back

1 Oct. 20.1855. 1y 1water. dc. ,I will furnish PI wits. Plant and Trim untilIteinoved to !annoyer. the Hedge will turn allkinds nCfarm stock, at 'I r 4tRANM J. WTLSDN, late of the Wash- ' f,cnn $1 to 31 Sit perrod, one-third to h., paidI itertme House at Abhottacown • has taken ' when planted. end the balance when it is de-
! IIEINH EY'S OLD AND POPUL tR sTe.'sl): `dared a good fence he diaintereated prisons.-
'to Hanover. where he will be happy to enter- 1 Those getting the Hedging done, are required'
t min all who may patronize him. His Table ,to prepare the grimed by deep ploughing, and

is supplied with the best the market and gar-, cultivate the lwalge row awdireeted. Iden can afford, and his Bar with the choicest. Hodges set and Plants furnished at from 50'
of liqiiors. Ilis Stables are commeeliotia. and to titter:Mtper rod, payment to be Made when Iattended by careful Ostler'', Give him a call.' the Fledge he Pet. 1You Will always find Feast:. on the spot.' a2l"Let.i T 8 at Illsolesa le mad _Retail, de.:l
ready and willing to make everybody com• ' livered at thn Reitman' Station dt, this place.for:Able. [April 27,1851. I beetles', boxed. as follows: • I

-- t When &Malt/ areordered in one order. $4.541300 Dez. knives and Forks. • ' per thousand for Nn. 1-SI.OOfor 'Nom. 2;rr ACI NG just received of our own imp r• 3,000 in one order 1,3,00 for No. 1-34.5 I Met
El tation, from En:T.:bend, a large and ex- No. 2 ; Less than s,teeet in one order 30,00 fur

- 1 tenatve assortment of Cutlery, we invite thy No. 1-35,00 for 2. ,
attention of those in want of any style Of SEED.'freee mod A ft the ?yrs/ epor/itri, at.iHow to Seiert Flortr.-lpt. Look to I Knives and Forks, Carvers, Na l'ics. Se., to. Wholesale and Retail, 'at market price,.its color; if it is white with a 'slightly I ~.,,we an d examine. We will sell at such The valueof the Osage Orange for fledgingyellowish or straw-eplored tipt, it is u '! prices as will defy eompetition. Also, a large is now settled. lie succem, with proper man.'

frsign. It' itit is very whife. With a assortment of Tattle Forks, which will sold egemeat,is beyond doubt. Nature will do use.:11,cast, or with black specks in it, I separately. Don't forget fit examine the work in makiag it an impervious fledge, if man
the flour is not good. 2nd. I.:seinine , """'k_ at F.k II NESTOCKS'. ' will do ins in is culture.
its adhesiveness; wet anti knead a little ike.Conntry Merchants can be Imppliod at' ttErtnitNer.s —nun James Onweden. Pre...nt reme-I

a small ethane°. May 1K oviracu&dtat. Agricultuntl r...curty; (.en lido. 4 Krug.,ofit between the fingers, if it works dry
and elastic, it is good; if it works soft ! Ladies, This Way I Magner, Croh•er 1 nit hank P. iron W., ltizi•r, I. tI.

Stiutor from Venn, Is nnt 1 . i.re IS.O (bac IN/Inedelphils,and sticky, it is poor. Flour made front eI°BEAN k PAXTON hate always on e.; toe. t limos setts..... P. ;‘l. A. *" ,̀ .5'.. EN ispring wheat, is likely to be sticky. ; IL; . ha nd, t.selected,stock of vono,,:te,d•esa,,,!:•,, A. lIAESHBARGER.- I Ladle.,
, !lases', and Chihleon• s : • •:id. mrlllW a little 11llap of the dry nour !Snot„,,,Dec.ls, 's.a. „11. Fr,,,,t., ICI4. ..1/,fiii0,0..1%L.GIITERY ...Nll SLIYPERNAgskitteet, a des, smooth, peeniiicular I, ef all kinds, and at ell prices. No trouble to. The ji-0,.1,1.; (-",,,.;a j,: „liitota,,,, prize .14,:ka:surface, if it adheres in al ump, the lehow •Goods.• .. ,1- •f• May 18. ' AW,IIIDED TO e. N1F.Y.1.:11.float Loa life in it, if it falls like, powder,

-Sertlke.ai—Scy —the*- ie Seythe—a! 1/4-1r his Two Pianos. London, Oct. 111. 1651it is bad. 4th. Squeeze souse of the More New Stock.float in your\ hand, if it re tains the FAILXIESTOCKS have just receive,' the
141RESCH Alerinoca. all colors ; fashionablelargest lot of SCYTHES e% er offered in ishape given it by the pressure, that too It Chen: Chet:, : Fall Sake. tpia sew styles,: the county. Thoreiwoorixe arsenate of make4. Iheagielleent new DeLiiines: hest styles Palis iri'etitni Siga. Flour that will stand including STEEL, STEEL BACKS,all these tests, it is safe to bity. I s-,... to which the attentimi ef Farmers and I t• Calicoes- very laree stock ' of new Shawhe'

' e
Flannels, Welsh. English and American :--...,,,,,---_- I others is invited, assuring them that we will i Cloths. Veetings, and all kinds Men's Wear.Sugar and ,Ifuliaows.-During Friday,' sell themcheaper
Sheetings, Table Linens'. Towelings. Jte.Saturday nod Sunday, there arrieett. at I - 41'the pert.of Sew York 14 i EYRE & LANDELL.,291 hills. ofj • J. Palmer ik Co., i • Foirfh and Arch .erns,, Pkilwbrilaai .'saw arid 2,770 Idtche. molasses, inrutty_ , ' aeon? stews WILAILP. PIIII4.9IiII.PHIA, "Scorekeepers are inniteri to examine ourrespectfully in . , New Goods. Familiee can be well suited in

five , vessels. Theft heavy receipts I Dealara in Fiih and Provisions, IV 'MEYER fermi his friends
&OMNI have the effect to lower the!, ri AVE, •enastantly ace head an amiortment J. and the public generally, that he hag kind of Dry Goods. {co make Blackprueentr high Items. llof Mackerel. Shad. Herriegn, constantly on hand PIANOs equal to those4...bdttalt. • for which he rem ived the terim meal in l.on-Beef. Len_ every Sth... and Shawls leading articles for whole-

. -..
- Beef. Pork. Lard, Shouldeds, llama, Sides, i calving. P. S,-Johs received daily from the

ifeesienlotis Escape.--1 few days sgo , 'ghee”' Rice' lc' . ! i den. in 11451. I Aeetions in New York and Philadelphia..All orders men attended tn. and great .lilarch 2'3, 1857. 3m t,_,-licams Nen. t_sAsn.a fittia son of Mr. Green, at Cherry — !taken in the selection and packing -Pr the
Hill,;(011 down a wall fifty-three feet i g FACT.-MONEY SAVED by buying stifle. 11:7•Fle has.tederved dining the last 1 •)

/) wher 15, 1856. Gm ,
on Coxcestaarse ITitdeep, containing eightfeast of' water.- l -.3. your Haw. Gaps. Roots and shoes it years. more fveliils than any Allier maker..fromi se A p(i.,vin-F.,,,n

Hein:mum et Arerkio'eaterels's. l the Fmaktie institute : else First Premiums' i waking Sone-to be had atHis mother was alone at home, and ran I
• .114 Boston, and Premiums at New York and i, F.lll NESTOCK BROTHERS.tars 04,1 4thber 1016 retched the Owe in; (IP.STLEMEN, do you want to select from a , Baltimore. 1fesedy half an hour after the boy had sfi fame sell • gainetelane satiety of Cravats, 1 Vseemnms removed from 52S. Fourth to No. til ONNETS. Ribleme, Parasols

It
and.Sbawfalibuenowb.beinglientalowniti did hack.. i lithibierebial. ,Eiuispenilera, &e. t ff roe,* /4110 ARell street, below Eighth, south sieve, 117/ to be had very the ap at

liltbewlaigliit4hie child up front the monism 411.1 at ''
'.' Schist 3. ; PhiIadeIphia.FAIINPITOCICBROTHERS. '

......--

~.
* /larch 16 ISSI 3m _ily dead. 'He however retrain- l'rirrQ Y.LN11.44

i ....,....... -.....6• 18.-An Illattosally large as 1 _

' *

just re-1 pONN ETS, Ribliona and FloscieneliieblKkrl39,l.
LWAYS ON 11AND.-Silk and Soft Hata,Zlir ilhecatkiand is titling weal.-lakteat, nortmeat, of every description. t aAt orevorY deaeription,oind fer sale cheap.;

, ' I'atat • SAMSON'S. i assortuicut, at Balsa:sax & AM/111MM WWII'
~, • .

Tio .4towracy of New England.—
.

The Lensiinille (Ey.) Democrat very
truly says: "There is a glorious Democ-
racy in.iNew England, although gener-
ally-in alninority. They fight through
all manner of isms, aguinst the world,
the flesh, and the devil; but they never
surrepder," To which the New Hamp-
shire Patriot adds f ~ The Democracy-
of New England, although now under
acloud of niggerism, are bound to shine
yet. They have been Alotkitted on ay.
want of their persistent adherence to
the ide4 thata white man is superior to
a negrb; -but that. doctrine is daily lie-own

sm
'

lure popular, we believe,, and
its ul' -Snamph here in 314:a, Bag-
laud : *tour at no distant day,"

6EO. E. BRINGMAN,

Gettythun.Ja..l2. 1867.-41
•

I,quelkantia Hotel,
opp•mite Calvert Atation, tialtimore. mfi•
r 111 onderignefi having teased the above
1 Hotel and put it in complete order, La pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelli'ig TVe prep/levy will be
pleased to see his OIJ friends, and tirontises tomake their stay eumfortaiiltr and aatistactory.
Lt.iggse.e taken to at.d front Calvert Statidit
tree of charge.

JOHN B %RR, (fiirmerly
July 9, 1b55. tf Normrrou.

, Now i' the 'lime!
VOA' is the only time to make %fp pretty

Nntl cheap melection. of Sprin Sum-
mer Goial.t. [ tell you the .truth js. . that if
you want cheap and pretty fJoo4 to edit at
the north west comer of the !Hammett—Ade'cll/ place to get them! Also. ll,afill-Iniph-
Cbdiitil.con4tantly on hand. # All good cut
foy nFrkorgr, Collltml ace before purchas-
ing elsewhere, at the Vhcap Store of "

April 6. JOHN HOKE..Thi3ricaragua FalbaAters.—The foY
lowing-melaneholy details are the sad
closi Walker's exedition:
"It AC estistated that, during,taro

years, of 2,500 enlisted or holding cam-
taissicia under Walker, about 1,000 were
killed or diedr0,-woun,is yr sh•knes.;,
700 deserted, 250 were di,eharge(l. 4:1L)
went at Itivas on the Ist 3lsy, and 80 in
garrison or on q.e.uners on the river.
Total, 2,-itis—leav jug 54 unaccounted
for."

Tailoring. . •
Remored a Pew Doors Smuth o 414rtbeoland.

JH. SR' MAN reipectfufly inturins his old
a custnuivre awl thy potelic greenfly, that

he continues the Tilf,Ortf.VG
near-his old stand. in Smith Baltimore sweet.
% here he will be happy to accomiscislaipAll
who may patronize him. All work entntitted
Whitt care warranted ,o fit and he uf most 'Nub-
'lyricist make. Thankful for peat rayons:4l(e
solicits a contintiance of public patronrge.

dire .V•ie Tin* .Nuriny nti Sammer:liphions ire Teeelted. (tan and see them.
Cettyaburg. April 9. 1835.

It is positively known that he receiv-
ed no less than five thousand recruits
from the United State, and as only
1,800 of these are acqounted for b); de-
sertion, discharge and surrender. the
others mast have starved orsiliten killed
or died of disease.

kNeit Millinery. "

xIISS 'KAT?: LITTLE wishes toill inform the LadieS of town and country,
that *he is now prepared to exscute Millinery
in all its branches. in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. Geor ge Lutle's store.—
Work dune cheaper than esewhere in town.Please cull and sce.

April 21, 1856.

illa naver B. Railroad.
91RAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

nuw run SA fI,IIOWS :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. x., with
Proisengers for Yolk.
and Philadelphia. nil Train ako connects
with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 M.

Second Train learea at 3 P. 31 , with Pagaen-
gers fur 11.iltimoro and intermediate places,
soli returns with pasaeugers 'from York, Bc.

April 21. J. LEIB, Agent.

EZIE EN

-
.

TWO D iILY LINES
TO ITANO I'ER.

-VITRA AC CONDIOD ATIONS.—The on
Li dersigned returns his thank,' to the publi ;

for the encouragement heretofore extended to
I him. and takes pleasure in announcing that he ,
has completed arrangements by

hich TWO DAILY LINES of 'Awe
I Coaches will run between illettys.
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
'to and from Baltimore. York. Harrisburg,
Philadelphia. &c. Persons desiring tickets or
information will call tut the untlenigned, or on
i•IIAKLKS Tare. Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel. in Chambersbnrg street.

L7- Special attention given to all packages,
'Lc.. or other business entrusted to the under-

, signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

undersiviid has also effected sr-
' rangeuients by ,A hitch-hen ill be able to supply
Coaches. Stages. Le., for Funerals and other
occasions, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER
Gettysburg, Apnl 13. MT.

and general
aarortsuunt of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Getterlea,
CUTLERY. COACH 'rIiINIMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

cbar —wart, aloe
Paints. Oils, and Dye-stuffs,

in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-ntakers,
libiejksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -friskers,
Shoeomakers, Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Our stock having been selected with
greet care and purchased for cssh. we guaran-
tee tier the ready money.) to'llispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
Le purChased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
fnetida, and earnestly solicit a share ofpublic
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acifet For selling Goods at low prices and doing
.busiassa on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
• DAVID ZIEGLER..'Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

.11rST FRO.V TILE CITY;
With a Larger Stock than Ever!
JACOB NORIACCK has just receiTeil fromJ the city • large stock of IIItOCERIKS,
HSU, ,tc.,—the largest ho has yet titfered to
the public, and w hich he is noic epening,
his new location. Kerr's Corner, nu
street. Give him a mill You will timl his

Coffee, Soc,ar, Molasses, Salt, Teas,
and everything, else,, the hest and the cheap.
est to heshad.in town—he having bought at
low rates, and being deterniined to sell fast
at small profits. Recollect. Kerr': old corner,
Baltimore and Tlizh Streets,

Gettysburg, May 11,

c NvE as iV:El3 Seß TWo.Are e.°B aLpel:St dru l lliiMly
, " friends and the public generally , that they

ESTABLISHMENT!
theirItaiopened a Merchant Tailoring

!abbylltiAbi.A ntnittcininsothe uthron ßa mitire meeorentslrecently

milk,. the Diamond. where they will at all times
*happy to accommodate all who may patron-

them. Their stock of Cloths. Cassimeres,
31ARCCS SAMSON t eating', Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

1S just received at his Iteady-mule Clu-ititi. &C.. iff large and selected from the latest
thing Store, yu York street, nearly op., • lea—all of which they will dispose of at

pysite the Bank; the best assortment oflirces as low as they can possibly afford. their
Ready-nade Clothitigl. ft tr Spring, and Sutu:.raystim being to sell CHEAP. fur calk ur court
liter wear, ever ope

ant,
lit this playp. If you.,:i.fr y 1,,,,,h,c8. •want a well-invle rest, ['mitt, or any'. • They will make op garments of every da-

shing iu the line of Ready -made Clothing, ale, iption in the most substantial and desirable
lest cost than they can be had outside of the inner, all warranted to lit and not to rip.—
city,vial at SA. ISON'tSt • 'odds bought of the, not-to Le made cp in theirApril 13, 1557. tletablishment will he cut free of charge. The

Are makingup slut READY-MADECLOTLI.
'pg. in the best manner, which they leak/pea
AS cheap as the cheapest.
~.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery. Suspenders, SAtirts. Shift (34fara,
ic., to which they would call thei attention of
the public.

17 The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or wo-k. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 185fl.

Bonnet% ! Bonnet. !

vgISS NiceREILY has just returned fmaT
.VIL the city with* uew and beautiful aadort,-
ment cf

E=T3
of the most fashionable styles, which she in-
rites the ludietoto Fall and examine. conlblerlt
that they will be pleased with her seleetiona.,

Miss McCreary will carry on tLe
NEIZX business, in all its bianches, and hopes
by her suprtor work and reasonable pilaw,
to went the patronage of her friends.

Gettysburg, April 20.1857. 3m

Bringman & Aughinbaugh,
STILL .4/ERA

IVE are just receiving a u-s' lot of
V Y Hats, Cap', gloats &Shoes?—of the very latest Spring styles. sod

intend selling at small profits. Call and ass
them befuie purchasing elsewhere. Remem-
ber the plate, Vaxton's old stand. Chambers-
lvirg street. Nlarch 23.

- • 25 WITNESSES; ,'
on.

Ft)ft E It• VONTIPTED.
infix s. DTI is THE ArtllOß.'01; Who has had 10 yeaneexperience as a Bank-

er and Publisher. and author of
.1 SielGT Of Lac-tures at Mc Bruatimayj

.

is-igberaarlp,
when..for 10 ittleceggive nigh's, over

77 50.000 People „a
Greeted Mtn *ith rounda of a pplattee. wVe
he exhibited the manner in which ("Min-go

so Led-tun:rot execute their trends. and the
se" surest and shortest means of • •

0 ,Detecting them
`• The Bank Nute,Engrayerifill gay he i. the

greatest Judgeof Paper/Money Nei .

O GRE ITERT DIRUAYEUT
Q OF TIM YID:SRNS CINTUILY roa
Q DF:T Kell NG (JOUNTXILFEIT DANE lI4TX/ 1." Deun Wog every Genuine Hill in exthtftwe.and Exhibiting. at a glAnce. everygt • Counterreit in Circulation!

eilGO . . .Arranged so mtrably that totrrsetxt isie
ICA/T AND DWIMION INWANTAXIIII*

trrNo index fo examine ! No mot to
hone sip! Botiso simMitled and anittged

ethat tip Merchants the Backer and &lA:NW.
im• wan ea* lee all al a Glaace.
...

.4 J!,,,,, ti, Fr•Deh nn,, Ofrrmant.
TUrs EACH MAT READ TILE RAMA IN MeOWNal-

Gm) NATIVE, TOED CE. ..
a MORT PERFECT BANE RUTH LIST rustAlinito

A Iso. a list of i: ALL 11111 PIIVAIII BiNlEta IN ANICAICA !

A Complete ilitntuary of the nominee of
jEumpe and America will be published in

each edition. together with all the impor-
tant New* of the day. Also,

. A SERIES OF TALES,
From an eld Meouridelpt found in-t East.

41t tarnishes the moat Complete H• ory of

OItIENTALLII"Eig Deneribing the most Perpfexiitg ations
vein which the Ladies anti lientleto of that
u °wintry have been so often found' These

• Stories will continue throu4outO the whole year, and II2 prove the most entertaining ever (Tiered tothe, public.
fr-Prontished Weekly to - ibern

eonly. et $1 a year. All letters t, t'be ad.
driao.:ed to

JOHN S. DYE. t roper,
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 I street,

April 27.1857. ly N York.
Spouti !

CJtEORGE and henry WAmpler ill make
7House Spouting and pot up th same low,
Tor cash ur eountry produce. F and all
Wheys wishing their houses. bartic&c.,spout-
ed, would do well to give them a dill.

April 18, 1843. ti
& H. 1VAIIII'LER

\New Goods.

j D. It•Cotiang4hy,.
• L3ttnrurq lit taw,

(Office removed to one door West of Buehler'
Drug .i,Ltook-store,Chatuberiburgstreet,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions.

fOUNTY Land Warrants, Back•pay Pus-
parled Claiwcand all otherclaims against

the Government at WashingtOn, D. C. ; also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold. or bodght, andhighestprices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois amid other Western Stator.'

2?.lpply to hint pemomdly or by letter
Gettysburg. Nov. 21, 1833.

Davki A. Buehler,
Itornni nt Intu,

'NILE promptly attend to collections and
all business entrimeil to his care.

137-111tice in the Diatom], adjoining store of
A. B. Kurtz.

Uettyshurg, Feb. 4, 1556. ly

Wm. B. WClellan,
3ttarnr4 ltt Inu.

IFFICE on the anuth aide of the Pithlic
Square. 2 iloorl we.tt of the Sentinel office.

GettyNburg. August 22.'1853.
Edw. R. Buehler,

3ttarnra at tam,
'WILL faithfully and promptly attend to

all business tutrusetid to him. lie
speaks the German latt,,mage. OfHeti at the
ume place, in South Baltimore iitreet, near
Forney's drug store. and nearly opposite Dau•
ner & Ziegler's store.

Geuysbutg.Mareh 20. •

FATIN'EsTOC'K.
Nit 01: Lll re-peetftrily inform I(IN and the pulthe genera',
have just re •ei% larz,..t. a
ed ,•ek of Spring and Summit
offered to them. liimn2; pore
CASII, they aro prep Ire 1 to
ductolients tv to defy all etonl
UM 11 Ca/1-11•1 tr6ul•le. to show

I.II.INESToCK
Sign of the I

April 13, 1857.
-

- -

SalllllCi 11. Meer
Min. ivriym and Burr Mill ,

lurrr.
QOLE Proprietor of Jons.
0 ptvved and much kyr

Scanavixt: NIACHIN li : itnprov114tAlethmot,vent manor
i.K4B. • • - i..' h./r liteil.', : NO. 64 QUK
Ward,) addreu Kensington

shop: LIATDOCK Str
PIIILAD'A.
Calico Mill Stones, Mill

\.chinea, Patent Mill BtmeiMille. Stretched Bel
went and Sc

SQUAIIi 51118118D. BOL I
March 2, 1857, 3m

eir cuitore-
y, Okra they

i he4t geleet-
Goods ever

o..‘etl fur the
,er such in-
titian. (live
mmls.
MEM

111Elfi

hen,
,se ManVile-

10 Per Cent..
IVgW SAMS 1. •

•

you Want to inreet
certain reenela,of ipur4 i
wcae tirioe rumba) to your
wig tie profitable and r
foe& et Xihnestoolis"
have recei ved, and are
every thing icy' sod*,

Apnl 27; 1867.

J. Lawrence Kill, M. D,
`' g''rtt~z.~

ETAS bi 4 Oakrene lieer west of- the bethe-
IIa ran church, in Übatobenthergstreet, end

opposite Grammer'a store, where those wixh-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respectfully invited to call. '

Ruricisxcus: Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.Retlue.fi,. Dr. D. Horner, Rev. 0. P. Knuth,
1). D., Rev. 11. L. Daugher, D. D.. Rev. Prof.

XL. Reynolds, Rev. Pruf Xl. Jsaubsi,
Prof. M. h. &corer.

Gettysburg, April 11.1853. tf
Bounty Land Claiins.

THE undersigned will attend promptlyclo
the collection of claims for Bounty [Ands

under the late act of Congress. those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling on the subscri-
ber and making the necessary application,.

Jt►El. B. 1./.INNEB.
Gettysburg. March 12. 1655. tt •
- -

The Ladies
ivILL find it to their advantitze to tall nt

Faline.tipek Brother., and !tee their
large wale:heap gilks,Challis, Lawn.,

'Curnartine., Itelnine4,
hums, Ao., wl,i •Ir aro smllittz: chair at

FAUN 1.;•41'0('

yit if the /tcd front.
April 13, 1R57.

Flour! Flour!

THE undersigned continues the Flour bnsi-
nesi as heretofore. He sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking imai.t,
PROPITi he can buy as high and sell as low u
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

'ex highly sp-
ed' SMtr ANn

011NCATIC
Trt IFUR YTG

Stroet, (18th
t Office.

Oet. 8, 1855
W.ll. GILLESPIE.

At the Pust Office

below Front,

Hay Waffled.

111.1. Smet 31a-
, Portable

qqgg Ca-
rl re,
to CLOVIS.

PERSONS having flay to sell will do well
by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-

burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest, marketprice will( be paid at all times.

irj-As he intends having the Hay, after be.
ing packed, hauled either to Ilannver'or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to
those front whom he may purchase.

• SOLOMON POWERS.
.December G. 1852. tf

riARPICT B•gq.. Tr
1,/ Calve, ot Colls •

ill=2l

Removals.

Tar. undersigned. being theauthorized per.
son to make removals into iiver Green

Cemetery. hopes that such as contetupl.ste the
removal of the remains of deceased relatives
orfriends. will avail themselves of this season
of the year to have it done. His terms are
moderate, and every effort is mule to please.

PETER THORN.
Keeper of the Cceselery.

February 9. 1857.

,r money with •

g IARRIAGE Trimmings can alirspi tie
CJ bought lower, and, a larger assortment
than elseathere is always to he had, a%

FARNESTOCKT., and at tha
lilies that whipii

11—buy all youl'
tap Sto-e. They
Instantti adding

ble to their stock.

THRUMS, Pins. Needles. Thimbles. la,
dies' aid other Combs, &Mona. nicks

and Byes, Tenth Smithies, Lend Pencils,
Hawing, cheap st NOI DR i CB.

s, Umbrella*, and
A PAN:Tos-s.

EILLDRIN'S Sboes ofAmery variety road
rive. it flasumugl AUGUllliiictilleli•ww.s ors to W. W. Pastas

DZOIVg litliraftt LOB%
in tracts of about ytirrr ACMES, on long credits
an.l at low rants of itifereala.

These lands were granted by the flovern•
ithiitameat to aid in the construction of this ,

and are among the richest and moat fertile i
the world. Theyextend from North Ea*anti
North West, through the middle of the State,
to the extreme south, and include every varie-
ty of climate and productions found between,
those parallels of latitude. The Northern --

petailvportion is chiefly prairie, inters ith,
tine groves, and in the middle and $

sections timber predominates. alternating
! beautiful prairies and openings. .

1 - The climate is more healthy. mild and agatt.-•
ble. than any other part of the comitry--the-

, air is pure and bracing, while living streets/0
and springs of excellent water abound.

ilitetninous Coal Is extensively naloedi Inf-I t supplies a cheap and desirable fuel. liiiirw.fay.
rushed at many points at $2 to 84 per t0e...•
and wood can be had at thesame rata PROord.

Building Stone of excellent quality PhD
abounds, which can be procured Or little more• '
than the expense, of..,iransporta tion.

'the great fertility of these lands. wfilCh are '

a black rich mould from two to five flirt deep,
and gently rolling.—their contiguity to this.
Road, by which every facility is furnished fur
travel and transpoi tation, to the principal.

i markets North, South, East and .1i est, and
the economy with which they can be cultiia-
ted, render them the most valuable investment
that can he found ; and present the most fa-

.

; curable opportunity, for personsof it duatrious
habits and gm:di means, to acquire icetufort. .

l able independence in a few years.
Chicago is the greatest graiu market in the

world--and the facility and economy with
which the products of these lands can betransported to that market, make then' much
more profitable. at the prices; asked, -than •
those more remote at government rates,—sag
the additional cost of tninaportauen is a per.
petual tax on the latter, which gnus be borne, ,
by the producer, in the :educed mice he re,

~

mire* fur his grain. ilte. • ,
.

,

The Title is Verfect,-anofriwhen the enal
payments are made,' Deed e executed bithe Trustees- appointed by t Stale. sad In
whom the title •ist vetoed, to the purchaser's',
whichnvey to them absolute titles in Fee ,

&nip] free and clear of every incembestice, •
lien or mortgage.

7 1iie i'eird, are .fram $6 to $3O : Yabirrst
only 3 per real. Twenty per cent. will; be
deducted from the credit price for Cash..'

Thosevrho purchase on long eredit.' give
notes payable in 2. 3. 4. 6 and 6 years after
date, and are required to improve one•tenth
anntra:ly for five years. soas to have one!half
the land in cultivation, at the end of that
time.

Comp. Surveyors will accompany those
.who sh to examine these Land*. free or

ha . and aid them in making selections.
Lands remaining unsold are as rleh

aluable u those which lure bean di, .
of.•

tg"ti r:tiona/ Mow will he sent ta,imy ca:w
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Stamp%
anti Books or Pamphlets. containing numer-
ous in4trinces of successful farming, signed by
reapectahle sod well known farnt•rs living in
the neighborhood of Railroad hands, through..
out the state—also the cost of fencing. price
of cattle. espense of harvesting. threshing,
etc.—or any information—will he cheerfully
given on application. either personally or by
letter. in English, French or German. addrear-
led to tifMN WILSON,

Lawl Comnalrelneer of the IllinotsCostril N W. Co.
3•1 Mice in Illinois Cuocral Railroad /*-

pot. Chicago, Illinois.
April 20, 1.51'. Gin

Health or--Sicknfilll?
CIIOOSE BETIV:KEN VIRM.

Holloway's Pi la.—The blood furnishes
the material of erery bone, muscle, land

and Mire in the human frame. When p. reeli .
secures health to every organ : when opt.
it -necessarily pindoree diNein.e. llot.t.oteAT's
Pius operate directly upon the elements:of the
stream of life, neutralizing the principle of die.
ease, and thus radically curing the nialidy,
whether located in o.e nerven. the stomach.
the liver, the !morels. the ttito.cles. the akin, the
brain, or any other part of the optein.

/ ',re ,/ . Throng/Emit the 11-,,,./41 .

ROLLOW'AeS PI US arc equally effleacieue in
complaintx common In the whole human retie,
,and in nbuirders peculiar to certain climatal
and local itieS.

Alarm in/ Dipord&ra

Dyspepsia. and derangement of the liver,
the source of infirmity rand *altering, and the
case of innumerable deaths, yield to theme
curatives in all cares. bower.; acgroveled,
acting as a mild purgative. alieratire mid tow
is: they relieve the bevels. pibrify theloitis,
and 'overrate the system and the cutout:Alio°
at the paw time.

C.-rural irefti7uve.l—.Vrrrottir C,quidahsi,
When all stimulant.; Nil, the renovating

a bracing properties of theme Pills give firm-
s,' to the shalsing nerves and enfeebled mu*

eat of the victim of general debility, •
In case.; of the fracture of bones, inju•

ries caused by. steam expiosions, Vesisgs.
Bums. Scalds. Itheuinsti•in, Stiffness of the
Joints, and contraction of the sinews. ii, is ens•.
ployed and warmlyr ,coniniended by the tic-
*ulty. This marvelous n:nirdy lilt* bets Intro-
duced by its inventor in person into mJI the
leading Hospitals of Europe, and no privr.•
household should' he without it.

Todintiony. •

The Medical Stair of the French and Laittelik •
Armies in the Crimea have otticially ‘stismidltheir-approval of Holloway's Ointment, as he
mostreliabledrrssin,g for sabre cats: atslia,:,-
and gen-wounds. It is also used by the eurr--;
pony; of the Allied Navies.

1,,e euiluteut usul slostld beitsed iw t
the tidlmeimg eas,s:

IthenmatiAm !inn, ThreetiBon'ing
Bar P.lNtworrm Forom. of an mods
ch., 1 Hands R.sIL it heuti3. Fprolps .
Ct.ii, us FcKI.IA Ja it it J oitali
}Mali Yt in D1.V1.1.011 Te4trr
Gott Swelle.ll.ll.ukta li,leeng

'

Lam)Ar, Sore Lez• Venereal &w..
Mrcurial Yam ptions Sore lines,Aa Vluntads ad ANII-kiads • .
Pi tee Bore 11 'Mr

*.•Sold at the :Manufactories Or tY6fhiltdi '
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New raft: siiid;' ''
244 Strand, London, by all restoitsblii Wage
gists and Dealers in Medicine' throughout tits
United States end the Cifiltleti world, 1w pia. ,
at 21 rants, 624 cents. and d 1 each. .. 4"I:bere is a considerabliusaving by taking ~.

the larger sizes. ,
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pe-

tient': in every disorder are-afllzell to tied!
7:7Cflut lon I—None are genuine

the words ..11,,lloway„Vew , York oodLinsiloa."' • •
are disceble as a water-wiark in emykat .

•

of the bookof directions around sick ,pet or.
box ; the i too may be plainly seen t1y1441. ~;

ltjag the iettte jtu the light. A handeosoe you itwillbe gives% to any one rendering 4ca inmotion as tpsy lead to the detection of lift
party or patties counterfeiting the ince'o'

or vending the *same, knowing amp 10,110
spnrioua. .

Sept. 1, 1860. slowly • ' • ~, . .' ~

i------ , •

JOB PRINTING.
EINIII

•• ,1

vitti It

10;r:Nro are better, ptralorOg
1"ever to -

various
and an ui
jobbing h
iinblie ma:
Hess and •
" ComFILI
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